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Abstract. In the Mamlay watershed of south Sikkim. India, about 80% of the population depend 
on land for thelr livelihood. The agncultural land-use acuvlIy mcludes agroforestry, horticulture 
and animal husbandry besides growing crops in irrigated or unirriga\cd fields. Trees are main
tained in [he farms mainly for fodder and rarely for fuel purposes. Cropping system is charac
terised by cultivation of cereals and cash crops to ensure supply of food grains and returns for 
daily needs. This paper presents data on crop production and farm management aspects including 
the linkages among tree-crop-animal components of a hill agriculture system. Crop diversity 
is high and crop combinations are fixed and well tested. Unpalatable grasses are used for com
posting by mixing with cow dung to meet high demand for manure and thus exhibit efficient 
recycling of plant material. The system is at low input level. and is therefore adopted by even 
the poorest section of society. Limited infrasU"Ucture facilities. sloping terrain, inaccessibility 
to most agricultural zone, depletion of natural resources from forests, water scarci ty during 
lean period and heavy rainfall during monsoon, and erosion are the main constraints which 
need to be improved through research using scientific means. 

1. Introduction 

Land-use systems in the Himalayan region of India comprise forest, agri
culture, horticulture, agroforestry and animal husbandry. These components 
are interdependent and playa vital role in maintaining the economy of the 
region. Most of the farming systems are at the subsistence level [Fonzen and 
Oberholzer, 1984; Misra and Ramakrishnan, 1982; Nair, 1985; Ralhan et aI., 
1991; Shah, 1982; Sharma, 1991; Singh et aI., 1984; Singh et aI., 1989; Toky 
and Ramakrishnam, 1981J and have evolved over the years from trial and error 
by the farmers to meet the demands for food, fodder, fuel wood and timber. 
There are a number of little known crops which have good production poten
tial but have received little attention [Gangwar and Ramakrishnan, 1989}. The 
upland farming systems differ from one area to another, and need to be exten
sively studied for developing management strategies for sustainable devel
opment. This paper is based on a detailed study of existing agroforestry 
systems in a watershed of the south district where the majority of population 
(80%) is engaged in agriculture. Aims of the study were to (i) prepare an 
inventory of the crops, trees and wild edible plants used and are growing in 
the watershed; (ii) analyse the range of inputs in the production of different 
kinds of crops; (iii) record fuel and fodder utilization; (iv) carry out chemical 
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analysis of some important fodder tree species; (v) analyse the production 
potential of different crops; (vi) study the annual income and expenditure. 
capital and marketing behaviour of the people in the watershed, and (vii) 
assess the system for its potential and research needs, based on the above 
findings. 

2. Study area and methods 

2.1. Environmental setting of the study area 

Sikkim state has an area of 7096 km2 (0.22% of the total country) and a 
population of 405505 (0.047% of total population of India) with a density of 
57 persons/km2• The State earns about 47% of its GOP from agriculture 
[Agriculture Census, 1980--1981]. Allhough a few reports on the agriculture 
systems of Sikh im are available [Awasthi and Prasad, 1987; Singh et al., 1989; 
Subba, 1984], quantitative information on the tree component and details on 
the structure and functioning of agricu ltural systems are lacking at a water
shed level. Sikkim comes under zone II (viz. eastern Himalayan agro-climatic 
region) with Darjeeling, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Nagaland and North 
Assam [Planning Commission, 1989]. The state is very rich with respect 
to its genetic diversity in both forest vegetation and agricultural crops; the 
state comprises more than 4000 species of flowering plants [Agriculture 
Census, 1980-1981]. Lower and middle hills are dominated with mixed broad
leaved evergreen-dec iduous forests, whereas, at higher elevations conifer
rhododendron forests are presen l. Alpi ne meadows are common between 
4000-5000 m above mean sea level (m.s.I.), beyond which is permanent snow. 
The prevalent land-use also varies with altitude (Tab le 1). 

The study area (Mamlay watershed) is located in the south district of 
Sikkim (between 27°\0'8" to 27°14'16" Nand 88°19'53" to 88°24'43" E) 
having an area of 30.09 sq km. It has an elevational range from 300-2640 m 
above m.s.1. The watershed comprises 9 blocks coveri ng 34 villages. The 
climate is monsoonic, and average rainfall varies from 1494 mm at 400 m to 
2200 mm at 1900 m elevation, most of which occur during monsoon from 
June to September. The average maximum temperature during this season 
varies from 19-27 °C and the average minimum temperature from 14-20 0c. 
The humidity remains very high during this period (75%). Winter is cold par
ticularly at higher elevations with occasional showers, extending from 
November to February, with a mean temperature varying from 3 °C at higher 
ridges to \0 °C at lower elevations. During December-January, frost is very 
common particularly at higher ridges. Summer, which is genera ll y dry and 
warm, extends from March to May. The terrain is hilly with very steep slopes. 
the average angle being 30-40°. Two major forest types occur in the water
shed [Sundriyal et al.. 1994]; (i) sub-tropical. dominated by Shorea robllsta, 
Castanopsis indica, Castanopsis tribuloides and Schima lVallichii, and (U) 
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temperate forest. dominated by Quercus lamellosa, Casranopsis tribuloides, 
Symingtonia populnea, Alnus nepaiensis, Juglans regia, EurYQ acuminala, 
Symplocos theiia/ia, Quercus lineata. Beilschemiedia roxburghiallo and 
Leucosceptrum callum. A total of \13 tree species have been recorded from 
both forests [Sharma et ai., 1992). 

The agricultural zone ranges between 400 m to 1900 m with a few patches 
of forests in between. The soils are loamy in texture with varying amounts 
of coarse fractions and are therefore susceptible to erosion. Soil depths vary 
from area to area but a depth of 60-90 em is common. Geologically the 
watershed is a part of the Rangit tectonic window within the central crystalline 
zone of Sikkim Himalaya. The upper elevations (above 1500 m) shows a 
dominance of green purple slates, phyllite and quartzites, the mid elevation 
(500-1500 m) which forms the major agricultural zone, is dominated with 
dolomite, coal, slate, phyllite and quartzite, and the lower hills are composed 
of sandstones, shales and conglomerates {Sharma et aI., 1992]. 

The total population of the watershed is 4162 with an annual growth rate 
of 10%. The density is 1.18 personlha but the agricultural density is very 
high (up to 8 personslha). Average size of a family is 6, made up of 2 adults 
and 4 children. About 62% of the total area of watershed are for agriculture, 
12% forest, 18% cu ltivable waste-land, 5% pasture and 3% barren land. There 
was an increase in agricultural land by about 13% in 1991 -92 over 1951-52, 
Forest area although reduced by just 1.4%, the density of the trees decreased 
significantly within this period [Sharma et aI., 1992]. About 31 % of the I.and 
holdings are marginal (land < I hal, 25% small (land 1-2 hal, 41 % medium 
(land 2-10 hal and 3% large holdings (land> 10 hal. The houses are 
commonly made of bamboos, timber and thatching grass (lmperata cylin
drica) . Unlike to the central Himalaya (Shah, 1982; Singh et aI., 1984], the 
settlements are of dispersed type and lack a community organization. The 
watershed represents the majority of human habitation zones of the Sikkim 
Himalaya. 

2.2. Methods 

All the 34 villages of the watershed were surveyed for records on crops 
cultivated and cropping patterns. A complete inventory was made for 
recording all inputs and outputs in the upland farming systems [Nair, 1987]. 
The inputs included (i) labour in terms of bullock-days and man-days 
(i i) fertilizers in terms of quantities of manure and chemicals (if any) and 
(iii ) seeds. The outputs included (i) yield of edible crop products and (ii) yield 
of crop by-products. The amount of seed/rhizome sown in the field, as well 
as economic yields were based on 12-17 observations for different crops at 
different locations in the watershed taking into account the wide range of 
elevation. Estimation of the actual amount of food and fuel wood consumed 
was carried out on the basis of regular observations in the villages. The source 
and supply of fodder for animals was quantified as contribution of agricul-
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tural by-products, forest and tree fodder from agroforestry by estimation in 
the villages and by measuring the daily ration of food concentrates given to 
the animals by each household. About 20 head loads, each of fodder, bedding 
leaves and compost were weighed in different villages in different months and 
average values are presented. Tree fodder and grasses were brought to the 
laboratory and oven dried for measurement of constant weighL Nutrient 
analyse~ of matured leaves of some important fodder trees were made [Allen, 
1989; Piper, 1950] as cattle are mostly fed with such leaves. Use of firewood 
by human population was also quantified under different categories viz. 
fir~wood .for cooking, water. heating, house warming, local winelbeer prepa
ratIOn, ammal food preparation and festivals. Villagers were asked to burn a 
kno:-,",n weight of fire wood and observations were taken for time and quantity 
of fire wood cons.ume.d for the aforementioned categories. Villagers reported 
average agronomic Yield, fodder and firewood weights on back load bas is 
('bhari') each being 40, 25-30 and 35-40 kg, respectively. 

3. Structure of the system 

3.1. Cropping system 

In south .district, 11.6% of the cropped area is under irrigation although it is 
only I % III the Mamlay watershed. The cropping system in the Mamlay water
shed can be categorized into four major groups such as: (a) maize-pulse 
combination, and ginger in sub-tropics, (b) maize-potato in temperate, (c) rice 
in irr~gated fields, and (d) large cardamom under tree cover (Fig. I). All 
cropping systems except that of rice are a mixture of trees, shrubs and herbs. 
The intensity of cropping varies from farm to farm and from household to 
househOld due to differences in SOCioeconomic conditions, particularly inputs 
a~d p~Od~cts, depende~ce on land and tenurial system etc. Despite a great 
~Iverslty III crops, se lection of crop combinations is fixed and the crop rotation 
IS same as adopted by farmers from the experiences of their past generations 
with the main criterion being to meet the demand of food, fodde r, cash, fuel 
and timber. Cattle rearing is a common practice. 

The cropping systems are different in irrigated ('khet') and .unirrigated 
('bari') fields .. Ri ce is grown on irrigated fields as a mono crop, sometimes 
the bunds of flce fields carry soybean and pulses. After harvest of the rice 
fields are left fallow. Maize is most common crop, grown at all altitudes and 
in fainfed c~nditio~s. Generally pulses are grown in a mixed or relay cropping 
sequence wlt~ maize. Crop combination. sowing and harvesting time vary 
from sub-tropIcs to temperate conditions of the watershed (Fig. I). 

3.2. Crop and tree components 

Maize and rice are the main cereals grown in the watershed, and large 
cardamom, ginger, orange and potato are important cash crops (Table 2). 

---- - - -
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Tabl~ 2. Inventory of imponant crops and fruit trees in the agroforestry systems In the Mamlay watershed of south Sikkim. 

Crops (local names) Bmanital name Growing elevation Sowing-harvesting Agronomic yield Average market 
range (m) lime (kglha) price (Rs/kg) 

Food grains: 
Maize (Mukoi) ua mays 300--1900 Fcb/Mar-SepiOct 1957 4.50 
Rice (Dhon) OryZIl sO/iva <800 JuniAug-OctlNov 815 8.50 
Fingermillct (Kodo) Eleusine caracana 1000- 1300 MayfJul-OctfDec 780 4.00 
Wheat (Ghou) Triticum aeslivum 1000--1500 Nov-Apr 1025 5.00 
Barley (Jau) HQrdeum vu/gart 1200-1900 Oct- May 1413 3.25 
Buckwheat (Phaphar) Fagopyrum esculemum 900-1900 Oct- May '90 360 

Food crops other than food grain: 
Pulsu and Beans: 

Blackgram (Kalado/) Phastolus mungo 700-1300 Oct- Jan/Feb 562 8.00 
Horsegram (Gaha/) Dolichos biflorus 500-1 (){)(} Oct- Jan/Feb 430 5.00 
Field peas (MalOr) Pilum mlillum 300-1900 a) SepiOct- Feb '" 5.00 

var. hartense b) FeblM ar- May/Jun 
Soyabean (Bhatmal) Glycine soja 600-1200 MaylJun-OctlNov 960 8.00 
Bean (Ghell simI) Phaleoilis sp. 800-1400 Apr/May- JuLlSep 246 Pod - 4.75 

Grain - 9.00 
Bean (Singtame simI) Phaseo/lls sp. 800-1200 Apr/May-JuLlSep 435 14.00 
Bean (Masyam dal) Phasto fus sp. 600-1100 JuLlAug- JanlFeb 518 7.00 
Bean (Manto/a simi) Phaseoilis sp. 700-1150 JuLlAug- JanlFeb 579 12.00 

Vtgtlablts: 
Potato (Alu) Solanum IlIbtrosum > 1200 .) Apr/Mar- AuglSep 5190 4.50 

b) OctfNov- Mar 
e) DeclJan- Apr/May 

Sweet potato (Sakarkarula) Ipomoea bolallis 800-1200 Aug- DC(: 3-6' 4.50 
Cassava (Sima/tarul) ManihOI uculema < 1200 Feb- DeelJan 5-9' 4.75 
Taro (Plnda/II) Colocasia amiquorum 500-1900 FebIMar- SepiOct 6-12' 3.00 
Chayote (lskus) Stchium edult 500-1900 JanIFeb-JunlOct Fruit - 50" 1.50 

Tuber - 7' 3.50 
Dioseorea (Ghar/arul) Dioscorta sp. 900- 1300 - Deellan Fruit - 15' 2.50 

Tuber - 8' 4.50 
~ 
~ 



Table 2. ContinUed. 

Crops (local names) Botanical name 

Tomato (Rambera) Ly,·opersicum esculemum 
Radish (Mula) Raphanus salivus 

Pumpkin (Fharsee) Cu,·urbita moscha/a 
Mustard leaves (Rayosag) Brosska gOllia 

Caulinower (Phullwpi) 
var. rugosa 
Brassica oierocea 

Cabbage (Bandakopi) 
var. bOlry/is 
Brassica oluacea 
var. capitata 

lack fruit (Kaltar) Artocarpus he/eruphyl/us 
Lady's finger (Bhindi) A viimus,·hus esculen/us 
Gourd (LAuka) !.agenaria es,·uienlum 
Gourd (Ghiraula) Lu/fa cylindrica 
CarrOl (Gazar) Daucus ,·arrota 
Bittergourd (Kare/a) Motnordica charamia 
Wild bittergourd (Banknrela) Momordi,·a cochinchillensis 
(Simrayo) 
Cucumber (Kallkra) 
Bringal (Baigun) 
Siyuchana (Majhibora) 
Turnip 
Onion (Piyaj) 

Spices: 
Gingcr (Aduwa) 
Large cardamom (Elainchi) 
Turmeric (Hardi ) 
Garlic (LAh.fUn) 
Capsicum (Khorsani) 

Table 2. Continued. 

Crops (local names) 

Fruit: 
Orange (Sumala) 
Guava (Ambak) 
Banana (Ke/a) 
Papaya (Mewa) 
Limcs & Lemon 

(Kagji Nimboo) 
Peach (Aru) 
Pear (Nashpa/i) 
Mango (Chuche Anp) 
Pomegranate (Darim) 
Plum 

Trees:" 
Siris 
Ulish 
Koirala 
Chuletro 
Barkunlay 
Amala 
Phakdo 
Nebara 
Syalphusray 
Malala 
Gineri 
Chilaunay 
Lapsi 
Pipli 

Nasturtium ufficinale 
Cueumis Saliva 
SOlall"'1J iy,·operJicum 
Vigna sillen .~is 
Raphanus repa 
Allium ,epa 

Zillgiber officinale 
Amomum subufatum 
Curcuma longa 
AlliulIJ .w/ivuIII 
C(/psi,·um sp. 

Botanical name 

Citrus re/iculala 
Psidium guajava 
Musa sp. 
Carica papaya 
Cilrus sp. 

Prunus persico 
Pyrus pashia 
Mangifera sylvaliea 
Punka granatum 
Prunus domes/iea 

AlbiZia odoralissima 
Alnus nepaiellsis 
Bouhinia variega/a 
Brassaiopsis mitis 
Casearia glomera/a 
Emblica officinalis 
Erylhrina slricta 
Ficus roxburghii 
Grewia veslila 
Maearanga pustuiata 
Premlla bengalensis 
S,·hima wa/lichii 

- Spondias axil/aris 
Symingtania fWpuinea 

Growing clevation 
range (m) 

300-1900 
> 1400 

500-1900 
800-1900 

300- 1900 

300-1900 

300-1900 
300-1900 
300-1900 
300-1900 
300-1900 
500-1900 

> 1000 
300-1900 
800-1900 
300-1900 

< 1500 
<900 

300-1900 

< 1250 
> 1200 
< 1000 

300-1900 
300-1900 

Growing elevation 
range (m) 

800-1300 
< 1200 

300-1900 
<800 
< 900 

1000-1900 
700-1500 

< 1200 
< 1400 
< 1500 

< 1200 
> 1100 

< 800 
800-1900 

< 1000 
< 1000 
< 1000 
> 500 
< 800 

800-1700 
<800 

< 1300 
< 1200 
> 1700 

Sowing-harvesting 
time 

Feb/Mar- JullSep 
a) Sep/O<:t- Jan 
b) Nov/Dec- FeblMar 
Mar/Apr- Jul/Nov 
OctlNov-Dec/Mar 

Aug/Sep-NovlJan 

AuglSep-Nov/Jan 

-AprlJun 
Fcb/Mar- OcVDec 
Apr- Jul/Aug 
FebfApr- Aug/Oct 
Aug/O<:t- Feb/Mar 
AprfMay-Sep/Oct 
- Jul/O<:t 
- luI/Aug 
Apr- l uI/Oct 
Fcb/Jun-OctlDec 
Jul-5ep/O<:t 
- SeplOct 
JaniFeb-May/Jun 

Mar/Apr- Nov/Dec 
- Aug/Nov 
FebiMar-Nov/Dec 
Aug/Sep-May/Jun 
Mar/May- JunlOcl 

Sowing-harvesting 
time 

-Oct/Jan 
-Oct/Jan 
- Throughout the year 
-AprlJun 
- Throughout the year 

-AuglSep 
- AuglSep 
- May/Jul 
-OctfNov 
-Oct/Nov 

kg/plant; • per dozen; • per bundle (~f about ~OO g) o~ per frui~. . _ 
Tree species mentioned in Table 3 are not 1IIcludcd 111 thiS list to a~OId rcpel1llon. 

Agronomic yield 
(kglha) 

2-4' 
965 

2152 
210 

5529 

6356 

40-100' 
3240 
20- 30' 
10- 20' 
665 
6-10' 
5-10' 
220 
8- 12' 
215 
415 
805 
6425 

3745 
220 
510 
840 
215 

Agronomic yield 
(kglha) 

20-25' 
5-7' 
9- 1f!' 
32' 
10-30' 

20' 
26' 
400' 
10-15' 
15-25' 

Average market 
price (Rs/kg) 

7.50 
3.50 

3.00 
2.00" 

9.00 

6.00 

7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 
4.00 
400 
7.00 
500 
6.00 
6.00 

Shoot - 2.00' 
Bulbs - 4.00 

5.00 
67.50 
11.50 
20.00 
20.00 

Average market 
price (Rs/kg) 

6.00· 
5.50 
6.00* 
600 

11.00 

8.00 
4.75 
8.00 
2.00' 
6.00 

N 

'" N 
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Farmers grow at least one of these cash crops in addition to the cultivation 
of cereals and pulses. Every farm has a good number of trees especially for 
fodde r and some for timber purposes. Leguminous nitrogen-fixing Afbizia is 
planted in sub-tropical condition, while another nitrogen-fixing actinorhizal 
species Alnus ne~alensis is.extensively planted as a shade tree over large 
cardamom plantatiOn. Alnus IS known to fiX 29 to 117 kg nitrogen/ha [Sharma 
and Ambasht, 1988]. Generally each farm family consists at least 18-25 trees 
(Fig. 2). Lilsaea polyantha and Ficus hookeri; are the most common fodder 
trees. Ficus roxburghii, Ficus nemoralis, Saurauia napaulensis, Ficus hen
jam ina (all trees) and Thysanolaena maxima (broom grass) are other common 
fodder species. Celtis lelrandra, Grewia vestila, Bride/ia relusa, Vilex 
helerophylla, Ficus hirta, Bauhinia purpurea and Ficus saemocarpa are also 
used as fodder trees but their density is very low. 

At least eight varieties of pulses and 40 types of vegetables are grown in 
the Mamlay watershed (Table 2) . Large cardamom shows good production 
(200-400 kg/ha) at all slopes except south facing slopes . Cultivation of potato 
at higher elevations and ginger at middle and lower altitudes is becoming 
popular. Erosion is the main problem of the watershed and a few families 
use Thysallolaena maxima and rarely bamboos on the margins of sloping land 
to check soil erosion. 

Oranges, bananas and guavas are common fruit sold in the market. Orange 
orchards are common in between the 800- 1300 m elevation range. These 
orchards are established for commercial purposes. The orange orchards are 
also used for cultivation of maize, pu lses and ginger. Peaches, pears , walnut, 
mango (Mallgifera sylvatica), chi uri (Bassia butyracea) fruit are mainly used 

A • , 
" 

" E " 
~ " : 

" j 

•• 1 h h l Jl , , • , • , , • , • 
Fig. 2. TOlal number of trees per block and trees per household in the Mamlay wBlershed of 
south Sikkim (symbols : Blocks - (I) Paler, (2) Chimchey, (3) Mamlay. (4) Jaubari. S) 
Damlhang. (6) Pabong. 
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for family consumption, although the surplus is marketed (Table 2). A study 
revealed that productivity of crops is in general independent of elevation (or 
different climatic conditions) and it depends mainly on the range of inputs as 
well as land type, which vary from farm to farm. 

3.3. MiJ:edfarming and income 

Almost all families possess a few livestock in their households. Livestock 
distribution per household is 4 consisting of cattle, pig, and goat. A few poultry 
birds are also maintained by each family. Villagers usually own a cow for 
milk , oxen for ploughing, pig and goat for meat and chicken for egg and meat. 
The majority of livestock are of local breed. 

Fodder is collected mainly from the forest land, margin of the fields and 
cultivab le wasteland. Besides, crop residues are also used to meet daily 
requirement of fodder. Stall feeding, usually twice in a day, is a mixture of 
green grasses, green leafy materials, grains and straw. In addition, concen
trated mixture of roughage/oil cakes ('peena') is given to the milking animals, 
and the mixture is cooked with grains (mainly maize), salt and water. Oxen 
are given 'peena' during ploughing season only. Generally one head of cattle 
is fed by about half kg of 'peena' per day, which is purchased @ Rs 5.00 
per kg. One adult animal consumes about 40 kg of salt annually. It takes 3-4 
hours per day on an average for a person to coJlect fodder from forests and 
the quantity of collection depends on the numbers of cattle per farm-family. 
About 60-75% of the fodder requirement are met from forests and the rest 
from agricultural lands. One head load consists of about 25-30 kg fresh weight 
(7-10 kg dry weight) of fodder. Generally one animal head (cattle) is given 
one head load in a day. Most of the fodder trees on agricultural fields kept as 
fodder banks to feed cattle during lean period (December to February). Rice 
straw is also stored for lean periods. Stall feeding of animals is the common 
practice but due to fragmentation of farm-families and increase in cattle 
population, grazing is being adopted by some families. 

Data on the annual income in the 6 blocks of the same watershed revealed 
that about 54% of the households are earning above Rs 1500 per annum, 32% 
between Rs 500-1500 and 14% below Rs 500 per annum. There are some 
households, particularly in the laubari block, earning an income of Rs 10000 
to 100000 per annum. Such families have large cardamom farms. Study on 
household annual expenditure on different items showed that 77 to 86% of 
the expenditure is on food items and the rest 14 to 23% is on non-food items 
such as clothing, religious functions etc. Expenditure on food items such as 
rice and cereals is the highest followed by oil, sugar, spices and tea. Besides, 
expenses on tobacco, cigarette and local wine (,ruksi') are quite significant. 
A few poor families also collect wild edible plant parts from forest and other 
areas and sell them in weekly market at different times of the year (Table 3). 
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3.4. Nutrient composition of fodder trees 

Eighteen important fodder trees present in the watershed were selected for 
nutrient analysis. Saurauio napaulensis contained the highest chlorophyll 
contenl. Ficus spp., Bauhinia purpurea and Litsea polyantha showed lower 
amount of cellulose and lignin content in their leaves and were therefore 
preferred. These species also had a high protein content. In contrast, Amidesma 
diandrum, Acer pectinato, Stereospermum suaveolens and Bassia butyracea 
contained higher cellulose and lignin and were therefore least preferred for 
fodder (Table 4). 

4. Interaction between components 

The close association between the components of system results in interac
tion. There is direct interaction between tree crop and field crop for soil 
conservation , particularly on steep farms. Besides, incidence of direct inter
action is also evident between the trees (for fodder), animals (farm manure) 
and crops. At certain locations a variety of agricultural and horticultural crops 
presents a mu lti-tier canopy configuration. In orange orchards the major 
portion of the upper canopy goes for orange fo llowed by maize in the middle 
storey and ginger, beans, vegetab les and other herbaceous crops in the lower 
storey. Maize cobs are harvested and their stems are left as such and used as 
props for beans and pulses. After the harvest of the beans and pulses, all crop 
residues are burnt in the fields for immediate release of nutrients/ash. In large 
cardamom fields, Ainus nepaiensis and other trees are used as shade trees. 
Trees protect large cardamom from direct sunlight, check evapotranspiration 
and protect from the direct downpour of rain on cardamom. Bamboos, besides 
its various uses in daily chores, are used for house construction and thatching 
purposes by poor farmers. 

Generally unpalatable grasses are cut and used for cattle bedding (litter) 
in rainy periods (June-September) while in winter (October-February) dry 
leaves are used as bedding material. One head load of 15-20 kg is used for 
2 cattle for 3 days. Such litter is composted to meet high demand for manure 
in the agricultural fields. Farmers demand better varieties of cash crops. For 
example, potato growers preferred red instead of while variety of potato due 
to the former's high production, better taste and greater market value. 

5. System functioning 

5.1. Labour utilization and inputs 

Yearly labour input per household varied from 850 to 1200 man-days. This 
includes man-days for agriculture (350-500), animal (210-300), fuel wood 
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collection (245-300) and other works (45-100). In comparison to mono
cropping in paddy fields (225 man-dayslha), mixed and other croppings imply 
high labour (up to 500 man-dayslha). Besides human labour, various other 
inputs are also required in the farms (Table 5). A common practice of 
cooperative (mutually sharing of labour) farming is visualized among the 
neighbouring families. Generally all hard labour works including ploughing 
of the fields and fuel collection are done by men. However, labour on fodder 
collection and harvesting of crops is equally shared by women and men. Due 
to out migration of some land owners for services and business in the towns 
of the state, a tenancy status of the land holding is also seen which is observed 
mostly in marginal group of farmers as well as labourers from Nepal. There 
are several terms of tenancy but the common practice is to pay the owner in 
case or kind or both. This is sometimes fixed and sometimes a proportionate 
share (one-fourth) of the produce is agreed upon. During winter when work 
in the farms is least available, some men look for off-farm jobs in the market, 
road side or in house construction. About 4% of the households earn money 
from other services (tailoring or carpentry, etc.). 

Farmers generally store seeds of cereals and vegetables. Propagating 
rhizomes, tubers of ginger, potato etc. are stored as well as purchased from 
the market. Sometimes government agencies also provide seeds, pesticides. 
insecticides, etc. Chemical fertilize rs are applied by a small fraction of the 
farmers who can afford to buy them from the market. Application of pesti
cides/insecticides is negligible though sometimes state government distribute 
them free of charge. 

Tab/e 5. Various inputs to some important crops in the Mamlay watershed . 

Crops Botanical name Inputs 

Human Bullock 'wi Farm Fertilizer 
labour labour manure 
(Man-days (Bullock-
per ha) days per ha) (kglba) (kglba) (kglba) 

Maize Zea mays 120 18 3. "00 80 

Ginger Zingibtr o!ficinole 45. 34 3500· 19000 

Rice OryUJ saliva '" " 45 
Potato Solanum luberolum 164 " 1000' 14000 

Butter bean Phaseolus sp. 60 17 

Singtame simi Phaseo/us sp. " 26 
Nepali simi Phaseo/us sp. SO 25 
Masium da\ Phaseo/us sp. 20 35 
Kalodal Phaseo/us mungo 43 4 26 

• Presented on fresh weight basis. 
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5.2. Capital and marketing 

A major portion of the income for the livelihood of the farmers comes from 
the sale of the agricultural products like vegetables, cash crops, fruits, etc. 
The yield of most of the crops is nearly equal to that of the state average. 
About 90% of farmers in the remote areas (Le. Pabang Block) give their 
orange orchards on contracts. In contrast, 80% of farmers close to town (i.e. 
Singithang and Kamrang blocks) sell the produce themselves. Thus villages 
close to town have shown better income as compared to those in remote areas 
(except those having large cardamom farms) due to easy accessibility to the 
market for regular supply of milk and Olher farm produce. 

During lean period farmers sell their animals such as goat and poultry birds 
to meet their cash requirement. However, rich farmers sell a portion of their 
produce during off season to fetch higher returns. Namchi town is the head
quarter of the south district In this town, besides the availability of general 
items throughout the year, the local farm and forest products are displayed in 
a weekly market ('hat') which takes place on Fridays. Mainly children and 
women from all walks of life participate in this market and sell their items 
to fetch money for weekly expenditure. Most of the farm products brought to 
the weekly market are surplus. Large quantities of commercial crops are 
directly handed over to the retailers or wholesalers , and middlemen exploit 
all terms and conditions of the sale. Sometimes the retailers and wholesalers 
give loan to the farmers with an amount ranging from Rs 500 to 5000, 
depending upon the farmer's production capability. Therefore, the farmers are 
bound to sell their produce to the retailers/wholesalers at a prefixed price. In 
most cases retailers become active and act as middlemen as well as 'pseudo
wholesalers' during production of the cash crops. A di3grammalic represen
tation of the inflow and outflow of the agricu ltural produces from the 9 blocks 
of the Mamlay watershed is presented in Fig. 3. 

5.3. Fuel wood 

The use of fuel wood is the only form of energy for cooking. Cardamom 
growers use a huge amount of firewood (70-80 kg of firewood for 100 kg of 
cardamom curing). Average firewood consumption per household per day is 
as much as 21 kg excluding cardamom curing. A family of 6 persons, on an 
average is using 4000 kg of dry wood in a year, out of which 69% are used 
for cooking, 9% for animal food preparation, 7% for water heating, 7% for 
house warming during winter, 6% for local winelbeer preparation and rest 
for festival and other uses. Firewood is collected by men, women and children 
from nearby forested areas. At higher elevations, people collect firewood 
during winter months only and store it in heaps ('peel') for the whole year, 
whereas, at lower elevations collection is made throughout the year. Due to 
collection of huge amount of firewood, forests near to the villages are 
subjected to rapid degradation and over exploitation. A very small fraction 
of firewood (1-3%) also comes from the agriculture fields. 
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Fig. 3. Location of different blocks, marketing linkages and inflow/outflow of commodities in 
the nine blocks of the Mamlay watershed of south Sikkim. 

6. System dynamics 

It is evident from the livelihood status of the people of the watershed that 
this agriculture system is mostly at subsistence level. Population is increasing 
at a fast rate and within next few decades, there will be practically no scope 
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for increasing the area under agriculture. Fragmentation of land holdings, 
construction of new houses in agricultural fields. sloping terrain and forest 
clearing are mainly responsible for low production and declining soil fer
tility. 

The weekly market system, 'hat' , is well established in Sikkim, alld is 
very popular among the masses. The farmers remain aware of market prices 
and demands. They cultivate at least one of the cash crops in addition to the 
cereals, pulses and vegetab les. However, due to lack of proper storage and 
transport facilities, the farmers are exploited by middlemen and brokers. The 
sale of these cash crops is practiced through negotiation, bargaining or on 
commission basis. This problem is more severe with the farmers in remote 
areas. 

Large cardamom gives good return and its production is a stab le system 
but the number of families having cardamom farms is very few. Orange 
orchards are used for mixed farming and sometimes the failure of one crop 
is compensated by another. There is a promising system of agroforestry by 
growing fodder trees/grasses on the margins of the agricultural fields. 
Generally stall feeding is popular (at least in some parts) and therefore forests 
show good regeneration. 

7. Assessment 

7.1. Merits 

All the components of the agriculture system in the Mamlay watershed of 
south Sikkim seem to satisfy the basic needs of the villagers for food, fodder, 
fertilizer, and timber as well as cash return. Although the system is at low 
production level, it is a low input system which can be utilized even by the 
poorest section of the people. Although crop combinations are very few, they 
are well tested. Trees are grown mainly for fodder, fruit or fuel/timber 
needs at the bunds of the farms and thus help in reducing soil erosion. Mixed 
farming, mainly using legumes in maize and rice fields brings about 
substantial improvement in the physical and biological characteristics of the 
soil. The use of Albizia and Alnus in agricultural and large cardamom farms. 
respectively, is beneficial for improving fertility status of the soil by N2 
fixation. The use of unpalatable grasses for composting and agricultural waste 
for cattle feed results in an efficient recycling of the materials. Farmers have 
increasing awareness of cash crops and they are grown in equal balance with 
cereals. Agricultural surplus brought to the weekly market fetches immediate 
monetary returns. Stall feeding of animals reduces grazing hazards in the forest 
areas. Although road network is poor between villages, farmers have acces
sibility to all other types of infrastructurelinstitutions at nearby Namchi town. 
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7.2. Constraints 

Despite many positive aspects of this hill agriculture, so far no extension work 
has been done in this watershed due to lack of information on agriculture 
systems as well as technical and research know-how. The limited area under 
cultivation, very steep slopes. small and marginal farms. lack of money for 
investment. chemical fertilizers and irrigation facilities are the major con
straints for crop production. Further. increase in population at an exponential 
rate is also supposed to put a high burden on the system in the near future. 
Fragmentation of the families leads to the use of well-terraced agricultural 
fields for new house construction which ultimately affects soil health and 
reduction of cultivable land. Rainfall distribution is so erratic that we recorded 
a difference of 400 mm in different altitudes of the Mamlay watershed itself 
and 80% of this rainfall come in the rainy season (June-September). The large 
amount of the rainfall in such a short time leads to increased erosion hazards. 
There is sufficient moisture in the soil during the rain. however. once this 
moisture is exhausted in post-monsoon season, nothing is left for next crop. 
At higher elevations sometimes crops are damaged due to hail storm, frost 
etc. Due to exploitation by middleman, farmers get small returns for their cash 
crops. Lack of storage facilities as well as money needed for home utiliza
tion are other major constraints which lead the villagers to sell their cash crops 
at lower prefixed prices. In need of cash, most of the wild edible species are 
exploited senselessly which may pose a threat to their survival in the near 
futu re. 

8. Potential and research need 

State government has recently started working on agriculture development 
by providing improved seeds, fertilizers and pesticides, and terracing the 
agricultura l fields in some areas of the south district. There afe veterinary 
and agricultural services at district level. However, these efforts are not 
adequate. Personal interview with the residents of the watershed revealed 
that agriculture sector should receive top priority for the development. Most 
of the researches are limited to double-cropping of rice, a crop which is grown 
on irrigated fields [Awasthi and Prasad, 1987]. In hills irrigated area is limited 
and mOSt of the farmers rely on un irrigated and mixed farming system. Since 
most of the agriculture systems are at subsistence level, multiple cropping 
system shou ld be a thrust area of research and may be strengthened by planting 
fruit, fodder, fuel and timber trees. Crop productivity vary from farm to farms 
because of changing inputs in the fo rm of labour, seeds and manure. Basic 
researches leading to evaluate minimum requirements of various inputs in 
different crops are lacking. Most of the farms do not receive any chemical 
fertilizer input and also have high slates and phyllites due to sloping land 
and erosion of soil. For such farms suitable bundlhedgerow species should 
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be sorted out. Furthermore management of farmland using organic compost 
should receive immediate attention. Traditional cow-dung-plant compost 
application is excellent but is not adequate. Thi s should be supplemented by 
weed compost, and composting technique of weeds which takes 6 week time 
has been already developed by our Institute. Weed compost increases the 
nutrient conservation as opposed to the traditional practice of dried weed 
burning in winter. Both traditional cow-dung-plant compost and weed compost 
not only increase soil fertility but also help to increase soil porosity, thus 
reducing runoff and erosion by enhancing infiltration. Fragmentation of 
farm-families has reduced land-man and land-cattle ratios. Therefore more 
important task is to use marginal and small farms intensively. Such farms 
cannot meet farme rs ' food demand and therefore researches should be carried 
out to keep them either under tree cover or other species of economic value 
or fast growing species after a careful screening. Use of improved varieties 
of cash crops and vegetables can increase the existing level of income. 
Rainwater-harvesting technology can help take the advantages of irrigation. 
Furthermore, there is a need to take extension researches directly to the 
farmers' fields. Livestock is another integral part of hill farming system. 
Animal population is growing continuously in the recent past, therefore 
grazing may cause a threat to forest regeneration in the near future. Livestock 
management with sound research support should also receive due atlention. 

The migration from rural to urban areas is not as severe in Sikkim as it is 
in the central Himalaya [Singh et aI., 1984}. This is due to lower literacy rate 
of the people. With the increase in education status of the people, it is expected 
that more people will move out in search of better employment opportunities 
in towns and cities. Therefore, better land-use strategies should be adopted 
to increase the productivity in the area under cultivation through recent 
scientific inputs and best utilization of available resources, so that educated 
people can also take farming as a profession. 
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